“Voyage of Verses”
Saturday, November 14th

BJUMC’s “Voyage of Verses” game will take about an hour to an hour and a half by car.
Your voyage must be started and completed any Cme between 10am on Saturday
November 14th and 4pm on Sunday, November 15th. You may place as an individual or
as a group.
The voyage consists of ten stops. Use the clues to ﬁnd the locaCon of each stop. There
will be two small black signs at each stop. You will be using words from ten verses, one
per sign, to ﬁgure out a ﬁnal, winning verse.
At each stop use the verse indicated on the ﬁrst sign to ﬁgure out a word. That word will
be one of the words in the bible verse that you are trying to ﬁnd in order to win. All
verses are from the NIV Bible. Here is an example of what you will see on a sign:

The 13th word of John 1:1 is the 5th word of the winning verse that you are trying to ﬁnd.

1. Jn 1:1 (13, 5)
This is the NIV verse where the clue is found.
This means this sign is at the ﬁrst stop. There are 10 stops. They do not have to be done in order.

Once you ﬁgure out the winning verse, you will submit the verse’s “address” (book,
chapter and verse number) as your ﬁnal answer. For instance, Exodus 8:1 is “Remember
the Sabbath day by keeping it holy.” The address is Exodus 8:1. Email your winning
answer (in the example, Exodus 8:1) to: oﬃce@bjumc.org
(On the second sign will be extra credit items. Correct extra credit answers will be used
to break a Ce.)
Here are your “stops,” where you will ﬁnd the signs.
1. BJUMC, front
2. Evergreen Cemetery (train staCon entrance)
3. 65 North Brook
4. 21 Ann Street (Bernardsville)
5. Somerset Hills Lutheran Church
6. Somerset Hills BapCst Church, look for the bridge in the back
7. 87 Bernard Drive
8. Book drop at All Saints Episcopal Church, 15 Basking Ridge Rd, Millington, NJ 07946
9. Parsonage on Spencer Road
10.BJUMC, back

All correct answers emailed in by Sunday 15th will receive a gic card, whilst stock lasts.

